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JAPS GATHERING FORCES FOR THE
ASSAULT UPON PORT ARTHUR

Reported That Fierce Battle Between the Japs and
Russians Is Being Fought on the Northern

Bank of the Yalu River
LONDON, Feb. 15—A concerted at-

tempt on the part of the Japanese land
;iiul Hen fortes to invent Port Arthur i*
imminent. All dispatches this morning
units indicating that well is the plan "I
Icti .1. News of the first shot of the
battle is momentarily expected.

The loss of Port Arthur would prove
In irreparable blow to Russia.

Tie fad that only 10 000 Japanese troops
tveie landed at Chemulpo is taken at Che-
foo to indicate th.it the main Japanese
army has been di fleeted for the land in-
vestment of Port Arthur.

Admiral Togs is still commanding the
town from the outside in the game ininner
thai Sampson managed the Santiago block-
ade.

News that the Japanese are landing on
the eastern shore of the Liaho Tang gulf,
near Port Arthur, is momentarily expect-
ed. Such a step would be immediately fol-
lowed up by a bombardment by Toge'a
Japanese fleet.

A dispatch from Tolao says that the re-
port that the Russian Yladivostock fleet
lias been torpedoed and "sunk near Hako-
date has not been confirmed. Instead the

. report reached here today that Russian
warship.) had entered the Pacific for a
wide detour southwards. The Japanese
flying squadron has been detailed to watch
this fleet.

LONDON, Feb. 15.— Paris corre-
spondent of the Central News wires that
information from a Russian source states
that a battle between the Russian and
Japanese land forces i-; now being fought
on the northern bank of the Yalu river,
where the Russian land forces are con-
centrated,

Renter's ligoncy states that the Japan-
ese minister at Seoul has advised the em-
peror of the arrest of Vi Yong, the Korean
minister of finance, who is practically dic-
tator of the country and who lias been
most friendly to Russia.

CHEFOO, Sept. 15.— Puget Sound
steamer Pleiades, which was detained sev-
eral days at Port Arthur by the Russians,
has arrived here, having quietly left there
during a storm,

VLADIVOBTOCK, Feb. 15.—The Rus-
sian government departments here have
been transferred to Nikolik and the Ruuo-
Chinese bank lias removed its valuables to
Khabarovs. These moves indicate that
Russia considers an attack on ladivo took
imminent,

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 15—A tele-
gram from Viceroy Alexieff confirms the
report of the landing of 10,000 Japanese
troops at Chemulpo. It also states thai
attempts have been made by Japanese to
cut telegraph wires along the Chinese East-
ern railway and to destroy the Sungari
bridge.

TOKIO, Feb. 15.— late report said to
come from the Japanese fleet near Port
Arthur indicates the probable loss last
Wednesday of the Japanese cruiser Taka-
shiho, which is alleged to have been
rammed and sunk by the Russian battle-
ship Czarevitch, when the latter, after
receiving a torpedo, was hurrying back into
the harbor at Port Arthur.

CHEFOO, Feb. Definite news of the
naval engagement last Wednesday has
been received by the steamer Wenchow.
which has just arrived from Port Arthur
loaded with 400 Japanese refugees.

Eleven Russian warships were damaged.
The cruiser Askold with a big hole at

the water line, has been towed into the
inner harbor and beached.

The battleship Sebastopol is in bad con-
dition as the result of a shell hole just
above the water line.

The cruiser Novik has a shell in her port
side.

The battleship Retvisan is on the beach.
Her bottom lias been knocked partially
out.

The cruiser Pallada was torpedoed abaft
the engine room.

The battleship Czarevitch, which also
\u25a0offered from a torpedo, has been docked.

The other five ships were damaged chief-
ly in their upper works.

The cruiser Novik claims to have chased
the Japanese torpedo boats, sinking two
and capturing one.

After the engagement the Russian fleet
retired into the inner harbor at Port Ar-
thur for repairs.

The 400 Japanese aboard the Wenchow
\u25a0were gathered up by the Russians at Port
Arthur and elsewhere.

WASHINGTON. D. 0., Feb. 15.—Minis-
ter ! ihn.i called this morning on the
stale department to request this govern-
ment to intervene! with Russia in behalf
of 400 Japanese rcidents detained at Port
Arthur by the Russians. This is taken to

mean that Japan intends a heavy bombard
ment of the city. The government will
make proper representations to Russia, but
entertains little hope of success.

No reply has yet been received from
Russia to Secretary Hay's Chinese note.

Italy announces that she looks favorably
upon the note, but is not yet prepared to
make a formal reply.

ROME, Feb. 15.—The papal secretary —\u25a0

state, M->. Merry Del Val, had a long
interview with the Russian minister today
to ascertain what assistance the Vatican
can (five to Russia in exchange for pro-

tection and tolerance of Catholic missions
<--f •. ... .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0

wherever Russian supremacy is established
in the Far East.

LONDON, Feb. 15.—Douglas stated in
the house of commons today thai Russia
had made no report that she desired to
pass warships through the Dardanelles, nor
did he believe she contemplated such a vio-
lation of the treaty.

LONDON, Feb. 15.—There is some short-
age in transports causing delays in
dispatching Japanese troops to Korea.
Forty steamers .are available for this pur-
pose. The Central News learns today from
Japanese official sources that another R.us-

ROBBED OF GEMS
WORTH $160,000

\ >'1< K. Feb. 15.—Mr. and Mrs. Henry

t
McLailghlitlof Salt Lake have been robbed
of jewelry valued at $100,000. They at-

, tended a fancy dress ball at MenU.ne last
Tuesday and when they returned home
placed the jewelry ca*e in a bedroom.

Crooks are believed to haw imperson-
ated British officers at the ball, and, see-
ing the gems displayed by the couple, fol-. lowed them home.; PLOIEEOiI

i TO THEIR DEATH
NEW YORK. Feb. 15.—Four workmen

I
today plunged down 11 stories. They fell
from a scaffold on a new building on lCast
Twenty-first street. One was picked up

\ alive, although fatally injured,

\u25a0 BftIIDJIE
r; A ILKIX. 0.. Feb. 15.-The Gailion

" National batik has closed its dporfi owing
to inability to meet coming d/mands. The
assets and liabilities are ea</i half a mill-
ion. p

SOME GOOD IN
HEATHEN RELIGIONS

i

Rev. A. H. liarnhisel. pastor of the
First Presbyteria nchurch, delivered a

i very interesting and instructive missionary
: sermon yesterday morning. He spoke of

the \nrious religions extant ill the world
and stated that there wag some good in
all beliefs.

He said: "It is not the proper thing
1 to condemn th c so-called heathen faiths as
i completely bad. The attitude of Christian

nations toward non-Christian people and
religions is increasingly thai of sympathy

! and appreciation. There is much common
ground in all religions. There are noble
teachings in the non-Christian faiths. To

, classify Christianity with Confucianism or
Buddhism is to be utterly trivial in one's
estimate.

'"Hie former opposition to missions can
no longer be maintained on reasonable
or intelligent grounds. Until recently
it has been common for those opposed to
missions to dec!,ue that the religions of
the various nations are as sacred to them
as ours is to us and that il is a violation
of all honor or justice or right to in-
terfere with the faiths of other people.
It has been urged thai their sincerity even
in error is as good t,o (hem ;is truth. Such

\u25a0hallow sentimentality has little weight
with any but shallow minds and super-
ficial religious faith."

The speaker closed with iin earnest ap-
peal for ii more aggressive missionary spir-
it, and said: "All cons are the fc-i of ii
church's faith in Christianity as suited to
all men, of the professing Christian's
for those whom Christ came to save, and
of the believer's obedience to the -Mas-
ter's last command."

ANOTHER ROBBERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Thieves broke into the home of Mrs. N.
Stevenson, 420] North Cheyenne sti

irda; night and the loss i rth
of valuabli :- n ported, Tb< the
residence during the evening, while
occupants were all away. The thieves made
good their escape with a gold watch mid
chain valued at $100 and a few other arti-
cles,

WRESTLING MATCH

Young i'ouseff and Chris Person will
meet fora wn .t at Qermania hall

' nq i \\ pen ing. They will wres-
best two out "f

three fall . Pi :. the pink of. eon-
, dition and a litiuu of wrestling
i is anticipated

sian cruiser has been sunk at Port Arthur.

LONDON, Feb. 15.- The report from
Tientsin that the Russian batteries at I'ort
Arthur had sunk three of their own tor-
pedo boats through a mistake last night
ib unconfirmed,

CHEFOO, Feb. 15,- A report Ims reach-
ed here that a portion of the K'ussiin fleet
escaped from Tort Arthur harbor last
night.

LONDON, Feb. 15. -In the house of
commons today Under Secretary of for-
eign Affairs l'ercy said Great Britain was

WASHINGTON, D. c. Feb. 15.—There
was h most unusual scene in the hou this
morning. Immediately after the ailing of
the journal, Hlmfroth I Dem.) of Colorado,
whom: feat it being contested by Robert
Honyfe of Denver, arose. In the stillness
following lie said i

''As it would be necessary to separate
fraudulent from genuine ballots in '-it pre-

cincts it would only be lair to throw

all" of them nut. This I say regard-
less of what congress lhay decide. The ;
frauds were not with my connivance nor
to my advantage, but without majorities
in the contested precinct* I could not hold
my seat. Therefore I a*k the house to

DESTROYED PALACES,
SPARED THE HOVELS

BALI[Ml Md., Feb. 15.—A freak of
the Baltimore lire was displayed on Lex-
ingtoa strict, Fine, modern buildings that
had lined one ude of the thoroughfare
were destroyed. Ramshackle structures
across the gtret remained untouched.

ONE OF THE BEST

At Ui<; last meeting of T ma Butchers'
union No. '233 final arrangements were
made for the bull which it will give at

taking no active stppjlto secure an agree-
ment nraong thf |Mk|

T

ronarding the
nt'iilr.iliz.ition of «fey territory occupied
by the belligprenti. /

LONDON. Fob. 15.-Mhte 'Tientsin corre-
spondent of (In - ir. wiring under Sun-
day's dote,' sayii': ihe import that another
Japanese victorj'Viii^tlJien place at Port
Arthur it. c cmlirniiMl. Japs sunk eighl
Russian vessels:and|^»iiturcd ten.

The latter »tateinei»t|i« unofficial.

l!l.i;i.lN. Feb.:ls:^.V*di«pßtch from St.
Petersburg stat«»',thii^sthe, czaria pros-
trated over the (ifeftHßwhiL-h have over-
taken his fleet and iwdeji*,"

LONDONi l'Vb. lS^Reuter's ngency has
a dispatch tliat^ChiiWiiiatitied the powers
that she cannot aisulii^thu mnintenance of
neutrality while iv poi'Mon. Of her territory
is under foreign control/'.-

NAGASAKI. Fdi. IS. -Eifrhteen hun-
ilr.'il JapaneKe soldiers rei'oited to have
been destroyed, presumably by the sinking
of a transport.

I'AKIS, Feb. 15. -The office con-
firms the report tli«t Rn.-sin and France
have Agreed to Secretary Hay's neutrality
note; making an exception, however, in the
case of Manchuria, .?:s>' \u25a0;,

LONDON, Feb. 15.—A dispatch from
Newrhwang reports that lU'iirv Miller,
American consul, h;i« vißnrously interced-
ed in behalf of a number of JajMmese refu-

(•cor who \u25a0 were trying to get out of . the
country and were arrested • In ithe, Rus-
sians, Miller <« likely to be Micceiwful. ."'\u25a0'..!:

While Miller was attending to his official
duties a Kuswian trooper interfered. The
latter «as Beverely disciplined anil a Rus-
sian officer haitencd to npologiie. .

1115, QUEEN LIL
LOSES THE CASH

WASHINGTON/ D. ('.. Feb. 15.-The
bill providing for the payment of $200000
to , Queen Lilioukalani wo* taken up \u25a0!on
Spooner'i motion .'today and the rccora-
mendntion \vn« • lost by four votes. An
amendment reducing the sum to (150,000
was agreed to.

The lull finally failed of pMMgI by a
tif vole of 28 tci 26. Tillnian Wuh the only
democrat voting Bgainri it. whita Algcr,
(lurk (Wyo.i. For*k«r, Pulton, Male,
Hear, Pet-kina, Platt (N. V.l, Stewart.
MitchcM ,aml Foster (Wash.! voted for
it.

'I'lic senate then entered into executive
nefwion.

Seiver Lnrsen, hliol by n robber, is Hlill
in a critical condition. Dr. K. M. Hrown
\u25a0tated to The Times today that there wns
not much dnnger of gugrtu, l>ut that the
Bouree i>t trouble is the heart and lußg*.

THE BLOWING UP OF THE PALLADA

AT MIDNKiHT. KEURUAKY 8. THK .JAPANESE VLty&ATTACKED THK KIKSIAN IN THE BOADWAY OTTT-

BIDE OF PORT ARTHUR. TJIK TORPEDO BOATS SUCC'IgSFULLY TORPEDOED THE PALLADA.—From v o«bl« <!'\u25a0\u25a0
scription.

VERY HONEST MAN ASTOUNDS
THE LOWER HOUSE GF CONGRESS

For a long time Fischer had been iden-
tified with the labor organisation of Mil
•oula and u;ik favorably known. He dig-
appeared several montlis ago and because
he had brought upon himself the dislike
of the Chinese in that city It was thought
he had met with foul play." An examina-
tion of his accounts shed light upon the

unseat me immediately.'/
Shufrotli thanked the election committee

fin- the fain \u25a0\u25a0 - with wliirli it had treated
him and eo'icliided by wishing every mem-
ber of the hou«3 a'nappy and proßj»erouM
future. 1hen 'the coVigrexi.man said good-
bye to the entire ' (©use, irrespective of
])(j!itics. He was wildly applauded.

Chairman Olinstcni} of the election com-
mittee and I!<i(sg i l,'i'|i.i of Colorado arose
ami j aid a high tribute to Sliafi \u25a0 >t!i for
bin Fiikli honor and integrity. ft.

The \u25a0• committee- om*e!eclions today liaH
under consideration, the election contest of
Reynolds against James Butler "i the
Twelfth Mi.-ouii diitiict.

reason for hit* midden departure and he
' has been dodging the authorities ever since.
llr came to Puyallup and identified him-
Ktlf there with the Baker*' union, using
hit real name, which wan copied in a
trade paper. In this way a baker in Mi-.
boulb happened to lee it. The officers here
were uotiiicd and his arrest followed. Sher-
iff .Thompson went to Olympia yesterday

j to have the governor sif?M the requisition
paper*.. He will probably return to Mon-

' tana with the prisoner thin evening.

ATTORNEY ARNSTON
IS NOMINATED

Fuwcett hall Februofi 22. Assurances are
given that tlao Will be one of the best
dances of the sfiis^n find the refreshments
will be a special feature.

The, ball given _ by the union last year
was one of the laig< ever given in Va \u25a0•\u25a0

cett ball. !

Attorney John Arnston h-ts been nom-
inated by the local court of Iten-ffnr m
representative to the supreme meeting of
the Order in' ('rnwfnrdsvilln, Ind., tictt
May. Sir. Arn«ton hns hern ebitfiol Th-
romn court and captain of tho drgree team,
which da-, made a rfputation for Hh oplon-
did ideation of the ritualr-tie work
of the order. \

MONTANA SHERIFF
IS AFTER FISCHER

\u25a0'\u25a0 i~~ •' \u25a0

Sheriff 11. XV .Thompson of Mi*soula,
Mont., arrived in T<iroiivi Saturday eve-
nine and lia« identifiod -flic \u25a0 ltiflu captured
recently at I'uyallup a* Thto lore Fischer,
wanted in Missoula for embezzlinjj \u25a0•-".).Cj

belonging to the Son* o£ Herman.
":..\u25a0\u25a0-. .\u25a0.,;.'\u25a0./,\u25a0 ;,'i..;

At. tin h'r»t m^ctini; ii Msiyfi Tarorna
comt will cdebrttj Ihfl tf-ntli onnivciHary
of the order. On .Mutch "25 a (Ocial and
Ittrrary program ivill b« jgiven, for. the
fri»"tidM of ihii<order and, other,.invitetl
guests.

CHICAGO Feb., 15.-The grand jury In
todijy examining survivor* of the Jro<juois
bolocaun',

AN6EL OF DEATH SITS
BY HUM'S BEDSIDE

The Senator Only Kept Alive by the Constant use ol
Oxygen—Absolutely no Hope for his Recovery

'\u25a0\u25a0 \vasih\(;ton. D. C, Feb. 15.-Mo-
tionlrHs as the dead, Senator llswn.i has
l)cen breathing out the last hours of I his
life. The 8.a.,m. bulletin sa.id,that inn-
-3 o'clock this morning Mr. llannn had lost
ground. .He was no longer able to take
nourishment by his mouth," Hi» tempera-
tore nun not mi high,|but his |nil-r was
more rapid and weaker, and his , respira-
tion had I increased. \ . 1

Shortly J after the bulletin was ' issued
Dr. Osier told llcnicl; that jllnnna might
die nt any time;or'possibly ; »urvi\r 'the
day, but that the end,was near at hand.
At On. in. it , wag'announced that \ the
patient wag in the same condition. He
mi barely kept alive, through the . u»e of
oxygen and injections. '\u25a0'.:'\u25a0\u25a0

At 9:40 a. m. the battle for'life was still
in progress. , Secretary, 1 Dover'Biinounced
to; the waiting ]correspondents I thai | only
heroic Mmiwi were keeping the senator
alive. . r '

Dr. Osier later snid it r wa« marvelous
(lull lie still lived and that the end might
como at any time, \u25a0

At 10:30 'a. m, : Secretary"; Dover ; an-
nounced" that .Senator rlanna'i condition
was unchanged and he «wag barely, alive.
Dr. Osier left for Baltimore and may not

return; las he received jword this morning
that his mother, who is M years old. is

critically ill •in Canada, ; whither be may
go. All the members of th* cabinet and
nearly every senator in Washington called
this morning. \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0„;'.'•"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0.'
".'-•, ' • 'i \u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0..'-.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 v-;;.;.\u25a0.. ;'

At 11:40 a. m. Secretary Dover -.said the
senator was weaker, i His pulse strengthens
once in.awhile, but there is no possibility
of lasting improvement; Hannah is limply
fuiliug. and is being kept alive by the (ton-

stant use of oxygen. Ii it were discontin-
ued for ii moment he would die. . \u25a0

At 12:50 p. m. Secretary Dover, an-
nounced that Senator,-'Hrinpa' was barely
alive. Two fresh tanks of oxygen had been
taken to the sick"room. Aifew minutes
later Dr. Carter said thai llanna Blight
live lor an hour and a half. H"S^^^^

' Bulletin, I:so.—Dr. Itixie ii leaving' the
Arlington hotel. -s His departure'is taken
to mean ii complete abandonment of hope.

HE'S ILL RIGHT
BERLIN, Feb. 15.—Tlie kaiser la not

ill. Tlif London Htory ia an untrntli.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.-A <li-,,ai<h to a
"Wall atreet new agency from London aaya
tin' report in circulation today thai the
kaiser baa a aevere attack of illncHH i^ un-

eonflnuad no yet.

EMFIELD TO BE
TRIED TOMORROW

\u25a0T. (',. Emfleld, who whr arroKtrd in 'I'n-
coma aeveral weelu »go for aXering ' 'nil
ad si,itcs poataJ money order*, will have
a clinnee (o tell his atory before the W
mil grand jury tomorrow,

Etnfield'a wife, who liven in Davenport,
la., in HiiitiK for-divorce, Ohief ..I Police
Paekler lian been aaked for Information aa
ti; lijh oatMt liTe and it will be used M
evidence in the divorce proceeding!.

REGISTER IN THE
PRECINCTS TODAY

City Clerk Woodruff this morning, In
accordance with • the provisions of : the
new state law," sent. out the registration
books to their respective precincts, where
they will'be kepi open from 0 a." in, to
0 p. in. each day until Wednesday night.

The total registration to far has been
$3,083, and it in a; question yet to be de-
cided whether the new plan will be any
more kuccc sful In getting a complete
registration than the ; old way of .doing
busiru.'Hß, when every voter wag obliged
to go to the city hall to register.

A FIREPROOF BALLET

rXWDON, Fob. IS, One result of the
Chicago theater 'ire borrprjU found II! the
announcement of. "All the Year Round,"
an original ballet with fireproof ncenery,
fireproof An tel and firf.prpofj properties,
which is now being ,produced at.t he Al-
lmmbra'

' - • "

THE WAR DANCE
REPLACES CAKEWALK

PAli'lS^Feb. 15.-Therakcwn.lk, whl h
lias'amused I'aris for n year, has a new
i fyal. It U the war dunce of the Ameri-
can lndini),

Of Cviii'Se it is not a.war dance. It in
only $ Bi-i ies of graceful French posr-s by
l'lciifli diinccn attired in buckskin 'and
feathers.'but Parisian* are going wild over

KITTEN LIVED
>\u25a0;. THROUGH FIRE

BALTfMORE, Mi., Feb. J3.-Somctl.ins
)i!;e a miriicli; enabled a /kitten to live
tlirouyli tin' big fire."' Mim exi>iorin); the
ruins for property found her in the cellar
of a coniraisaioiri house. The kitten was

\u25a0 \u25a0-.:'. \u25a0 . ."\u25a0:.• - V 'V .... \u0084 - -Ha said to the newspaper; men: 'Senator
llanna is breathing Ills last.",

Washington; ix • (
\u0084 s Feb. , 18.—

chaplains of both houses of congress today *
prayed for Senator 1Ftinim. Senator ( l'*rye,' •

in . the ' senate,; wiped; hi* eyes. \u25a0 lie <•\u25a0 'ono,|
Oi linniiii '* warmest friend*, •

\u25a0 At '.'ln ii. in. the physicians stated that
Senator lliinna'wag still alive, hi* r*sptrt»»
tii 11 ', being M and ' hi* pnlnc scarcely'reeog.
iii/.aliii-. Later ATcdill MrOormick, tiannas ,-:
sun in-l.iw, coming from the room, ~:ii'i Hm
jihysjciurw were •-till 'fighting death and; he V
would not bo surprised ii the senator lived§s
three'hour*.' '\u25a0

At 3:15 p. m., although Senator llnnna
wan not yl dead,' arrangement* for the
announcement 'of hi»: demise had ;already •*'?
been' in*d«. Ho has been absolutely
coi)Bctoii»"»int'o' early; ilu- morning, .. r .'., ';*,\u25a0.'

Ptettidetti liooM-vfltciillal/but lcnlßineJ :
only ii short liiik-. ' .• * * >)

MRS. BOTK
TRIAL FIXED

FOR MARCH 15
—. SAN FRANCISCO, I'Vb. '.-. The xrrontl

trial of Sire. Botkiti"was called this tuorn«
inn,.'. but tthe da*«i wan : |i.ih||,.iihml until;-,
March 10 at th« request of the state.^'l^haJ
defetme announced it-- rcndines« to proceed,
lint * tin prosecution > produced " affidavits
showing', that *ii could; not • get important .
witnei«w»"to e'ome here from; Delaware \u2666>«- C

,fore 'liinli 18, , «, , ,-.
*" The defense then demanded the dlsTnfWßli;
of .\u25a0 the i capo' in ; accoi'dunto with itksi lliifli
judge's promise* to \u25a0 ri-lc.l-l- MiK.^'lWtVin if J'
the state failed \u25a0 to • proceed , with? the .tria.lijj

'.today,' but \u25a0 the ; court' heldJ that ': the 'Jitflto|
had showed suf ftcit»n t' cause I [or ; postpotie* i
merit. , \u25a0 . '

singed nnd burned, but, despite her Buf-
ferings/, resisted I the kindly.: effort* of ilie
men to '\u25a0.remove her from what had been
her home, , ,:, , - • ••

TRAINS WRECKEDlimlliu !/tillLui\L!J

; \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: BUTLER' Pa,, Feb.* 15.—A passenger
limn on the Pennsylvania irailway \u25a0 wot )
derailed this morning near Wgrwood. Thir-
ty-Inn , were: injured, but none,' it*in be-
lieved, fatally.

\u25a0 BRUSSELS, Feb. 15.—1n a, train colli-
sion near here thi» morning three persons
were killed'end forty.injured. \u25a0\u25a0

I ANOTHER VICTORY
FOR TACOMA PLAYERS

i TV , Tucoma Y. M. C. A. basketball
i team was .too fast for: the- Seattle ' team ,
i Saturday night and consequently they came I

home victorious by' the I score of•; 80 to \u25a0 M.
The game m fast and furious:from i tha ".
itart, with.' Tacoma '\u25a0 alwiry* 'in the ' lead,';. although Kent tie brightened up at times/

The »tar work "for the local ,team wan
done by Ifattinon. who made 14 out of tlie
30 point* ncoi'ed by Tacoma'. Mattison is;

, known an>the "fat man" of the.Tacoma'
| team, and theway hu bandied himself wan
, a revelation' to the Seattle men, •' , ' -

COMMENCEMENT IS
V STRONGEST LODGE

' "limn mi < nielli lodge No, 7, Knightg of
' Pythias, had work in the Second rank ai,

the last' session/ arid; tonight : will; drill ii..
the third runic preparatory to going to tin j
district convention ,ii Olympta nevt.Thurij
day.

t It is expected ' that Commencement*:
lo'lgi! will b°,'here'7s"strong,"','

Commencement' lodge ig the largest
Knigbtij of, Pythias lodge in; tin's dlstrief;,
and in probably the "trongpst financiallj
in the, Btntc.l Tli,. lodge has assets \u0084£grcgating if'.'.'i.OOO nnd not a'cent of liabili-
ties.. lv the near future a clas* of-75 can
didatei will be initiated,tand it i* intend'
cd to maU« the-oeo.anion one of'the most
memorable, in hington Pythian circles.

INTERURBAN OFFICES
MOVED TO TACONA

The consblidßtion-of the Intt>rnrban cleft
trio lin« find ttie/JVoma Railway & Poweicompany took effect today. All the In ten
tirbnn trains will now be operated fro» -Taconia irmtwid of Kent: V. .1. Franklia
mperinteiident of the local street railwaj
company, took charge this rooming of Uuentire syKtem, \u25a0 .• - ; ..-.

I" addition to all the"\u25a0 office* coming t«Toeoini,. the:«liop«t of the road, are als«-
being moved . here 'for -repairing and'/eaibuilding^ \u25a0 Om» liittrurbanMfaiti "may )aj
over ut Seattle at iii«ht toaftortl'au r.ul]
tram out of that -'cityfor Taconia -Tht"new tiuio cclmdiile will nofbe announcedfor Bcvoinl days, the traiiiH meanwhile op
eratmg m , the olrl• m liedule.
..CHICAGO, Feb. 15.-Wheat, 00:>i©97%corn. 65U^.50«4.:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0., , , "* \u25a0
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